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SIBYL PROGRESSES. NARCOTICS DEMANDED. 
Columbus Photographers Work Dr. Funk Shows Results of the 
Entire Day on Groups. Use of Alcohol and Tobacco. 
The tudent of Otterbein left 
Saturday morning at 8 :15 i,1 
three special cars for Columbus, 
where the entire day was spent 
at the art galleries, for the pur-
po e of securing the photograph:, 
for the 1913 ibyl. 
The work was done principally 
by the Orr-Kiefer tudio. Group 
pictures were taken of nearly all 
the oro-anizations about the insti-
tution. 
The work of both the editorial 
and busine staff of the ibyl 
i progre ing nicely, and mater-
ial for the cla and faculty de-
partments will be handed the 
printer within the next ten days. 
A had been announced, Dr. 
J. \V. Funk delivered a lecture 
on .. N arocotics" last \Vedne Jay 
morning at the chapel period. 
He tated that the nature of so-
ciety at the pre ent time create·_; 
a demand for a narcotic. People 
are o busy that they ometime 
need a timulant to compel their 
brain to work. 
Alcohol is a solvent of fat and 
when it is taken dis olves the fat 
from the cells. \Vhen the alcc,-
hol passes off, mo t of the fat 
goe back to the cell , but if this 
is continued, it will prove very 
InJUflOUS. 
The re ults from the u e of al-
cohol can be clas ed into four 
Girls Challenged. viz: timulant, which 
The Otterbein co-eds have .doe not increase efficiency; nar-
been challeno-ed to play basket- cotic, which is the intoxicate,! 
ball by the rrirls of edar ifle ol- tage · ae thetic which i the hab-
le e. game wa wanted at .it p.roducing tage and the par-
N' e terville, and a return game alytic which u ually produces 
at Cedarville. it wa nece - death. 
ary to have a. eecial faculty ru.1- Tobac.co c ntain nicotine, 
m on girl inter-collegiate con- carbon monoxide and pota ium 
te t Mi Myrtle Vi, inter halter cyanide. The u e of t bacco re-
appeared before the faculty la t in di ea e of the heart, in-
Monday with a reque t that o-irl dio- tion, di turbance of the vi -
be allowed to accept the cha!• ·on, and injury to the nervou 
len e. The fa ulty o-ranted per- y tern. 
mi -ion for a game at We ter- affeine in coffee and tea. i 
ville only. 1£ the giTl from Ce- not a bad a narcotic a the other 
darville accept thi the but there i no drug which is a 
will take place larch 15. timulant and not a narcotic. 
Varsity "O' Meets. 
the meeting of the. ar ity 
' 0 ' ciati n la t \ edne day 
evening, it, ·a decided to hanrre 
the con titution. H. \\ . Elliott 
Next. edne day mornino· Dr. 
Funk will lecture on "Fraud .'' 
The public are alway welcome 
at the e very intere tino- lecture . 
Manages Debate Teams. 
C. 1 i\IcLeod. T. H. elson R. R E p . k 
\i · d p f ~ 1 • . emc ba been electe t e1mer an . ro e r »-0 e t. 1 
were appointed a committee t t)Y the Publlic peakino- Council 
. • d . . f o manao-e t 1e debate team for 
ubm1t a rev1 e con tituf10n or h 
ratification by the a ociation. t Te hyear. f . 
R. E. A. 
e requ t or a mana er 
came from the debate team and 
the coach, Proie or Heltman. 
JUNIORS GIVE COMEDY. 
Exhibition Will Abound in Dis-
plays of Wit and Humor. 
The caste for the junior cla s 
, play, compo ed of seventeen 
characters, i rehearsing each 
day under the direction of Pro-
fessor Heitman. 
K. Bagdasarian. 
REVIEWS BALKAN WAR. 
Armenian Denounces the Turks 
and the Mohammedan 
Religion. 
very intere ting lecture was 
delivered in the college chapel 
Tue day e ening by Mr. K. Ba -
da arian, the nnenian medic::il 
tudent who al o addre ed ari 
audience on the unday previou . 
Mr. Bagda arian poke brief-
ly of the political, ocial, and 
economic condition of hi native 
land then pa ed to a review of 
the Balkan war, de cribing the 
condition which brought abottt 
The play proposed by the jun-
iors i ·'The Ulster," a comedy 
written by idney Rosenfeld 
J. R. Miller take the leading part 
as Flipper imper onating a 
grouchy, ill-tempered fellow. 
The part of Professor Barton, 
deaf phy ical trainer will be play-
ed by Mr. Hall, whom Profes or 
Heltman characterize. as a 
"find." 
Many varieties of human na-
ture will be di played, affording 
excellent opportunitie for wit 
and humor. 
The play will probably be put 
on February 26th. 
To Debate Five Colleges. 
The debaters are undertaking 
a heavy chedu1e for thi year. 
Team from \i ittenberg, Mus-
kingum, Heidelberg and Mt. Un-
ion will be met by Otterbein' 
reo-ular men, and in addition a 
picked team, com.po ed of 
. /.[e r . Rieber Layton, and Em-
rick will face a team at hlanrl 
Colle e. 
the war, which at the presen' The dates have not a yet been 
time ha all Europe in turmoil. deci ed upon. 
ext he poke of the language. 
and on of the Orient, and il- School Boards Gather. 
lu trated them by inging in fo ~ The ixteen.th aonual meeting-
differe_nt tono-ue . The final pa.rt of the Ohio tate ociation of 
df h' 1ecture dealt in bitter term chool Board Member. will be 
with the Mohammedan re]io-ion. h'eld at the Great outhern B:o-
wbich the peaker denounced m tel. olumbu , 0. on Thur day 
strono-e t Ian uage. • an Friday of thi week. Meet-
Living i much cheaper in r- in~ are pen t0 the publi . 
meuia than other place . Labo:- Profe or . E. C rnetet is 
co ting :fifteen dollar per week ecretary of the a n. 
in merica an be ~ecured there 
for ten cent per day. 'i,Vomau' Meetings Begin. 
wao-e aYerage three cent per Rev. E. H. ichol 16, who i.;; 
day. Of c ur e money ha, ervin the Franklin char e in 
much more value than_ here. 'conne ti.on with hi tu~ie in 
Dr. T. J. antler will ad<;!re." 
the men of the Reli ious Educa-. 
tion sociation on vVedne day 
evening. Place-faculty ro m. 
Ti me-6 :00 o'clock. 
Hillis Comes Tuesday. In concludino- hi lecture tir. colle e will begin evano-efi. tic 
Dr. Newell Dwight Hilli wa' Bao-da arian called for two ;oun at Franklin on Frida_r 
If a man emptie hi pur e in-
to hi head, no one can take it 
from him.-Franklin. 
unable to appear on the local lee- men and a many o-irl whom h·e evenino-. Meeting will be held 
ture platform Monday night, ant.1 dres ed in Orientat'co ~umes anrl each nirrht except Monday. Mr. 
will peak_ Tue· ~ay nig!1t 111- then proceeded to perfor~1 a ithol will be a si ted over the 
tead. Hi ubJect will be mock marriage ceremony of th,e week-end by students of the col-
"Henry Ward Beecher." far east. lege. 
HEIDELBERG TRIMMED. Second Half. Seconds Swamped. 
The Varsity am on the floor 
"Red" Gammill Figure!:, Heavily in their u ual fa t ·way ,d1ich is 
ignili.cant f the fa t team, an.d 
beo-an t sho, the Tiffin boy a 
l,ittl ia l team- v rk. aptain 
the captain make a new name f r 
}1im elf, when all were clo ely 
g~iarded, he twi ted his body and 
curved hi arm over hi head and 
Tbe Mt. V rnon High School 
basketball team ran away with the 
tan and cardinal Seconds at Mt. 
Vernon Friday night. The high 
school lads could not be stopped 
in their rushe , and without diffi-
culty piled up 44 points. 0. U.'s 
pets bagged their three Jean points 
next morning, and started to tha, 
better country of Westervil;e 
where they deposited their burden, 
with due ceremony, in the athletic 
annal of Otterbein. 
in 53-20 Contest 
1 he arsity agai11 howed the pill dropped int the baske 
with ut ·touching the ring. Con-
ver e·and Bandeen did ome ex-
their uperiority la t aturday 
arupbell and Gammill w rke 
ni el· Loo-ether and the 
night by out-clas ing th Heidel-
berg quintet for the fifth ictory 
of the a on. The local ex-
pected a cl se sc re in view 
c mmen d to pro p r. 
of the later fa t ru he 
free ball, he received a painful 
injury to hi right elb w. v hell 
the r feree' whi tle b.lew for 
time-in the tar right forward 
wa ready to continue and a heer 
aro e from the er v d for the 
player. aptait1 ampbell haw-
ed fine f rm in w rking the balJ 
eJlent work at guardin(Y the for-
' ard getting but .fiv.e ba kets 
during the game. 
the fact that the opponent had 
beaten hi had previ u Jy 
won hon rs tterbein. I-
though the ,,,ame wa playe I 
Lash Breaks In. 
chnake wa again tr ubled with 
hi knee and La h wa ent in ac 
fon ard while ampbell went 
to center. "Boot 'br ke io, and ______________ ...., 
as u ual couldn t be contented IT STRIKES US. 
till he had a few p int to hi cred- That a good many camera 
om what I wl , the nappy ref-
er e; oach I Mahrt of the t. 
Mary's team, relieved the mono-
tony of a sl w game and affordeJ 
much intere t in the way Lhe 
game ~ as conduct d. !Tis -w rk 
wa the mo t ati fa tory seeu 
on the local fl or to b th teams 
er tf,e flo r and th n pa in 
to the man neare t the basket 
wh generally made o- od hi 
t the end of the o-ame four plates were broken Saturday. 
were counted for hin1,, That some students have a 
during hi time in the conte t. tendency to sleep. 
hawed ome O od work That we will swear off 
Varsity Scores Heavy. 
The pas ino- was exceptionally 
go d and Gammill wa fed in e ~ 
antly, making g d hi ho~ . · 
Heit.I Iberg was not: id! and otne 
close guardino- wa keeping the 
core: from oarioo- any high r. 
The pponents however, were 
unable to keep up he fa t pace 
et by the arsit who er 
quickly had the score ut of dan-
ger mark and carried it till far-
ther. At the end of the fir t five 
minutes' play the score toad 
thirteen t nothin . Then Bu k-
ingham made ood h.i ec. nd 
chance on f ul for their fir t 
score. 17,e Heidelberg five o-o 
together and put in two but Var-
sity soon put a top to the pun 
that the Reformed boy had tak-
en. The intere t that the team· 
hawed in the game wa exceed-
1ngly o-ood, but many ha ty shot 
for the ba kets went wild. There 
was no rough work to detra t 
from the game and Hie fouls call-
chan e. ie,, 
SPORTS. 
Another one for the Varsity 
making five out of seven. Not 
a bad record. 
,J Mahrt of t. Mary' ha· 
made friends here at tter-
bein, e en if hi team wa 
t riou . 
lC-
Few spectators will forge+. 
that long shot of Campbell's. 
L. V. Funk says, "It ~as the 
prettiest ever made on the Ot-
terbein floor." 
lo i11g team need support 
like wa given ar ity a ain. t 
Heidelberg. 
Captain Campbell will lead 
his team to another victory 
Saturday night against Mari-
etta. The downstate team is 
exceptionally fast and we must 
win from them. 
Track men are getting busy. 
Better get out before the the; 
fell w beat you ,to it. 
ed were not personal, making it Gammill sets a new record. 
a clean game throuo-hout. Thirteen field goals or.half the 
At the end of the first half the · scores is very good. 
score stood 26-9 for the Varsity. •-----------=..:.;.;._...J 
the <Yame and prove a drinking coffee. 
ub titute when called 
econd half acordin to 
the c re, , a by .ne r· two 
point b tter than the fir t ar-
ity c rin 27 to Heidelberg'1, 
1 l making the final core 53 to 
20. 
center for the vi it-
r pla cd the best game for 
H eidelbera. Hi pre ence on 
last year' team i not to be for-
o-otten on acount of his injury of 
(continued on page three.) 
Learis.h on Board. 
a meeting of the thletic 
s ciation la t Thur day, E. B. 
Lead h was elected to fill the un-
expired term of E. ommer on 
the thletic Board. 
RECORD TO DATE 
o. Games Played ......... ... .. 7 
No. Games Woo...... .. ......... 5 
o. Games Lost.................. 2 
No. Points Made By 
Gammill ............................. 84 
Campbell ........................... 50 
Schake ........................... : .... 24 
Converse ............................. 16 
Lash ................................... 14 
Bandeen ............................. 12 
No. Halves Played 
Campbell .......................... 14 
Gammill ............................ 14 
That every fellow who 
wasn't at Y. M. C. A. mi~scd 
_omething. 
That all of us have miss.ed 
the Review's cartoon. 
That a few persons ha~c 
quit chewing. 
That Otterbein needs a Stu-
dent Council. 
That you ought to pay your 
subscription to the Review. 
(This means me.) 
That the Press Club is dead. 
That Junior class spirit is 
likewise dead. 
That there ought to be a 
double funeral for them. 
That Abe would make a 
good matrimonial agent. 
That the freshmen need sen-
ior advisers. 
That readers should patron-
ize advertisers. 
That the Sibyl Board has 
come out of its sleep. 
That the birds will be sing-
ing before the "preps" have 
their sleigh ride. 
That Wilda had a chance to 
show her ring to a large crowd 
Tuesday night. 
Bandeeo ......... , .................. 14 
Converse ............................. 14 
Schnake ............................. 11 
Lash (part of) ...... :.... ......... 3 
Don't underate yourself-leave 
that to the others; there are many 
who will. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Three-
A MESSAGE TO GARCIA. 
(Clara McGuire '16.) 
At the becrim1ino- f the war 
between pain and the nited 
tate , it wa nece ary f r the 
J?re·ident t comnmnicate quick-
ly with the leader of the i~1 ur-
for.u the habit f concentration 
and to complete 1Yillingly the tasks 
s t before us and to stick to it, 
until in the future we may be 
able to carry a message to Garcia. 
HEIDELBERG TRIMMED. 
t>en.t . He wa omewhere in the (tuntinotd from page two) 
mountain of 
a broken arm resuiting from a 
n ne kne v. c operation fall after the fir t bat-off of the 
mu t I e ecured and quickly, but 
game. The injury, h wever, wa-. 
no mail r tele raph me age 
ulcl rea h him. w 11 healed, £ r he w~1s very ef--
f tive at enter and in team 
hat wa to 'be done? · The 
w rk. Buckingham also playeJ. 
president wa told there wa a 
well for the ppon n ts. 'I he 
man by the name of Rowan, wh~ 
Tiffin i,)o s , ill entertain Var ity 
w uld reach him if any ne coul,1_ 
R wan a sent f r and thi . fe~- on March 1 t and another good 
crame i expected. n the ever.-
low took th letter, trapped it 
ino- before, however, the fa t 
in a p u 'h ove hi heart, and 
Findlay quintet at Findlay will 
in three day I landed by "Dight try t re ain the laurels left here 
from an pen boat, on th_e c ast 
n January 1 th and the team wili 
f uba-di appeared into the 
pr I ably be at a di advantage in 
jungle and in three we k- came 
out n the ther ide f. th~ playing the f 11 wing evening. 
Their uthern trip proved 
i Jan I, havin1:T traver ed a h stile ti t J d d d ,;, 1em o 1av 0 · en urance an 
c untr n f t and le ivered hi 
a cl uble vi t ry i e;_pectecl. 
me a&"e to LJNE UP 
The me ao-e wa 
Rowan by re ident 
Heidelbe1·g (20) 
Campbell, Lash ·L. F. Buckingham 
and he undertook the Gammill R. F. Darcy 
out any que tion a t chnake, 
Campbell, (capt). C. Roth (capt.) 
hall I go?' or cr\l here Couverse L. G. mith 
find him?' but pluno-ed into the Bandeen I<.. G. Andreas 
. Summary: Field ,l('Oab-Ca1111 bell 3 
w1ldc1n ') w-ilh onl hi lo alty Gammill i:, ~chnake 3, Converse 2' 
to a tru t, con.centration f hi-; Lash 4, Buckingham 3, Darcy 2, Roth 
. f 3, Audreas. Foul goals-Campbell 2, 
nero-1e , and promptne o ac- ammill 1, Buckingham 2. Referee-
ti n to aid him. llfabrt 1 of t. .Mary's. 
Are each one of vo'u 
carry a me sage to Garcia? 'I'hi 
general Garcia is now dead but 
there are other Garcia and this 
inabili y to ntra c n a tas 
From a Student's Dictionary. 
ollege - Fr 111 Fr. c lie 
pa ted r stuck and etudc 
pla e wher everyone i 
.,.n tudy. ? 
and do i . o t appalJ d tlJ 
man wh0 n h a~:istance rune-_\ ph me th at ha 
b t er <lay-: the I oar-di1w h 
many hand 10 carry out a certain 
ta k, which h has undertaken. veteran a.D(I th la ncllady pet; 
. ba ly wrinkled yel well pr erv-Tbat care] ss a 1sfance, that con- d 
teroptib1 heed e sne ·, and that e T. b 
dowdy indiff rence which eems a c - nau eatincr plant 
to rule the people of today hav th at i, 11• urned by two er at-
ure · a laro-e, green worm, and-plac d man where no one ·uc-
ceed unle by thr at ning or 
bribin h g ts o her men to help 
him. 
The man who cloe bi work 
when the b . is away -a. well a 
when he is at b me, i th man 
man. The w rm doesn't know 
any- better. 
\ . man- n a piring creature 
,., h e political phere is till 
liishtl flattened at the polls. 
"Parent - ne f the hard hips 
of a min r li{e. 




\ e are continuing this 
'feature of ur large Dre 
pecial offer a a reo-ula1 
God ection and the 
new pring fabri, · are included. 
The Dunn Taft Co., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Z. L. White & Co. 
"The Store That Sells W ooltex" 
102-104 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
QRINTING at PUBLIC OPINION PLANT 
i;:-- is reaching a hig·her standard of excell-
ence than ever before. 
20 West Main Street 
who is wanted in ev ry town, 
villa_ge and city; in every office, 
tore, facto1-y and bop. He i 
11-eeded and needed badly; thi 
man ,vb can take the mes ao-e 
and without any foolish questions, 
and with n intentions of putting 
it aside, and deliver it to arcia. 
rk gu1 , vulture, or Fr. Oberlin-The college authori- The French lub planning 
thi year. 
Let n 1 ,, hile our minds and 
bodie are ill in th moulding 
stage of development, so trive to 
o i r windpipe. Hen e a vu!- tie at Oberlin are bu y on the to give short play 
ture that tears it prey to bits, 1 f ti Fred- "1'he p an r 1e new ampus. 
or an exer i f the windpipe 
from •which every victim get a erick Law O_lm tead, land cape 
blow. gardener of Bo ton, ha been e-
cured to work , ith Ca Gilbert, 
cro d word cost nothing and the New York architect, now 
it buys much. working on the plan . 
oyacre de M. Perrichon," 
wa o well received la t year, 
that "La Grammaire,' by the 
ame auth r, and L' nglai tel 
qu n le parle," by Tre Ian Ber-
nard have been selected. 
1-'age Four 
The Otterbein Review It micrht be a fittincr way to bb-
erve hi' mem ry b thinking 
ve, th thino- which made his 
life 0 1;eµt, and endeav ring to pat-
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS 
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEA TRJCALS 
Published weekly during the College 




tern our Ii e. a rdincrly. 237 · io. 
The onl olumbus. 
R . Pure Altruism. 1·..,~--c-L .... U_B_T_A_L_K_~-f· The Un1 vers1·ty . E. Penick, 13 . . Editor-In-Chief f think of the 
B. W. Elliott, ' 15, . Business Manager 
E. E. Bailey, '15, ........ Assi tunt Editor nt of work you 
Associate Editors elve if you had -~--------.- Bookstore 
C. L. Richey, '15, ........................ L cal n m re examination papers to A "Call" on the Editor. 
L. E. Smith, '15, ........... Athletic Editor k 1 \" I I d E R 
C.W.Wbite,'13, .................... Alumnal mar. 1\e 1ave t1e eepest 1dit r f e 1ew-
A. B. Newman, '14, .............. Exchange kind f ympathy for you in be· You ir.nite dtici 01 of article·· i Headquarter for 
L. M. Troxell, '13, . . . . . . artoonist · 11 d d 
Ethel Garo, • 15, . . . . Cochran II all mg compe e t gra e o many appearin in the B.eview. ·Will ART AND IMPORTED VAL-
Assistants, Business Dept. f them. But of course you y u ac ept one in a fraternal spir-
e. F. Bronson, '15, l st . ,\ss't Bus. Mgr. learn l t of thin about the it from an editor and publi her 
]. B. Smith, '15, ...... Subscription Agent. I h I h 
H. C. Plott, '15, ............ As··tsub. Agt. Jranc e you teac1 t at you nev- of a c re of year' experience? 
Adtiress all communicati~rs to Edi- er knew before. In the ReV:iew of Fel.,ruary 4 
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. you have an edit rial ad i ing 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year Those Naughty Girls. tudent to boycott merchant 
payabll' in advance. ' v e will keep after you until wh do not a i t The Review 
Entered a. second-class matter Oct. the off.en e cea e ! Philoma- by adverti ing. Permit me to 
18, 190!1, at the postollice at Wester- thea e j 11 wa "up et" ao-ain h b h b · d ville, (1., under Act of March 3, 1s 79 . ay t at t ·ervation au ex-
Friday nio-ht, when some perience ha e tauaht every 
I ~ EDITORIALS ~ l -~ 
It i error nly, and not truth, 
that hrinks fr 111 inquiry.-
Thoma Paine. 
Appointments. 
M1 s Etlief var11 'i'. ~ 1'tc1::, 
app inted ochran Ifall report-
er, and will hereafter edit all 
girls' new~ f r thi · paper. 
L. :M. Troxell 'J3, who 
drawn several intcre ·ting k 
e for the Review. i app inted 
staff cartooni t. The e ffi e 
are not elective. 
thou 0 ·htle member of their i - " quare deal" new paper man 
ter ociety truck up a lively two- that an attempt to boycott i not 
tep after gl e club practice. the way t get bu ine . 
Dio·nit mu t o when mu ic · ou can't compel bu ine men 
o·ets into the feet, ou know. to pend m ney. ou may, be 
Put the ft pedal n it irl . able t per uade them that. re-
cipro ity i the p1· .per thing. 
Read the article entitled That i your pr vince. 
ffered," n pao-e 7, and Plea e "back up' in your tate• 
t w rk on an oration ment , brother. Remember it's 
Pr liminarie in the I 1 ney and not vinecrar, that 
atche fli . J. . W. '90. 
d'. great-
} ly iellow A Student Reproof. 
h i 111 and Editor f Revie"v-
ENTINES. 
\I\ atch for ur new Jewelry. 
VALENTINE 
Friday, Feb. 14 




IT'S SURE TO BE FRESH 
1p La t Tue day morning, by the ·--------------· 
Work. 
You can climb t the t p 
loftiest hill 
J f you work. 
Y u can make of y ttr elf what-
oever you will, 
If you w rk. 
faith you mu ·t have, r tea 
deep in y ur oul, 
purpo e unshaken, a firm 
elf- ontr 1; 
trive on. without a incr you'll 
r ach the er al 
If you w rk. 
Lincoln and Tomorrow. 
\\Tedne day i the ne hundred 
and fourth birthday anniver ary 
f one f the world' t 
d nization 
ity " 
tudent have agr ed to 
li ten t n more chapel lecture , 
e pe ially t the kind that bore. 
The hapel choir i 
piece ." It certainly i 
alized lo king bun h. 
" hot to 
a demor-
ut.tin ff f the vi itincr rmen-
n 111 interestina talk 
ere and di ati fac-
ti n was cau ed among the stu-
Jent than ha been cau ed dur-
wh le year. 
w the di en ion wa n t 
cau ed by the act I ut in the man-
ner in which the act wa done. 
Everyb dy c uld ee · plainly, il 
s em to me, that the talker wa 
clo ing rapidly and it would only 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Both Phones. 
itizen 26.-Bell 84. 
JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D. 
63 West College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P. 
M.; 7-8 P. M. 
have been a minute till he woul I --------------
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
'If y u mu t ' pla h', spla h have b en thr u h. 
hard· rip.vie d n't c unt." Th tudents realize that chap-
el p aker are to be limited orner tate and Winter Streets. 
Ind lence and tupidity are a n t g ov,er nine o'clock. But Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
fir t cou in -Rivara!. how many peaker have crone 
ver the time thi year and Go to 
Ohio State- ext June ground peaker who were not half so Johnson's Furniture St 
men- braham Linc In. 
dent Fe , of Antioch 
who h ade an exten 
of the c~aracter f the 
emancipator, say , "Mr. 
life c me neare t ap 
Christ' life than tha 
wilJ be broken for dormitories to intere ting? ore 
e accommodate two hundred men at The tudent feel humiliated For Students' Furniture, Pic-
hio fate. Each building will ver the incident, for they know ure Framing a~1d porting Goods. 
I e five torie high and each floor the report oi thi affair will be 
will c ntain ten room . The t Id t othe.r chool and ooner Try the fresh line of fine bulk 
r oms will be large, well lighted, .or later will come back to the stu- Chocolates at 
and fitted up with modern con- dent themselves. DR. KEEFER'S 
ther human being." Paul E. Zuerner. Art Supplies and Toilet Articles~ 
'97. Mr. 0. L. Bowers, of 
lumbu , " a in town tbi 
week. 
'07. Mr. and 1r . K. H. Rymer, 
of Huntington, Pa., welcome a 
daughter int their borne. The 
baby was born January 27 . 
. L. R. Harford, Omaha, '12. i\lr. M. . Muskopf and sis-
ebra ka. President f the ter, Mis- Emma, of Beach City, 
\ oman ii ionary 0., made tterbein a visit Fri-
tion, United Brethren day and aturday. '.l:r. Mus--
spending two month kopf i managing their farm at 
California. Beach City. 
'92. Dr. . ,v. Kurtz was tht '78. Dr. T. J. antler has just 
'.Engraving 
f 
11LU S TRATORS 
80 l-2 N. High St., 
1eading spirit in an important r ·eiYed a choice ivy plant from 
conference of the nited ! rote-- Heidelberg Germany. Profe - "-~~~~~~.;;.~-------;.... ...... ________ ...... ..;.; __ 
tant churches, held in Dayton, or Alma Guitner, '97, ecured 
0., recently. The conference- this plant while in that city, bm 
took up and earnestly di cu sed as she was oin into the outh-
the que tions oncerning coun- ern part of Europe from there 
try life and work. F r sonic wa unable to brino- it home. 
time attention has been given t.) . he sent it by a friend who ar-
city problem but there are man~· rived at Iew York a few day 
in the country to be solved by ao-o. Fr m ew York the plant 
religiou and educational bodies. came t \\ esterville by parcel 
'12. Mr. Kiy shi Yabe ha P t. 
poken twice, recently, at the Di- Ex. 15. Mr . .E. H. B rn uf 
v1 1 n treet Department of the Millersport, 0., made O. U. a vi:-
Y. M. . A., of hicago, to me•1 it Sunday. 
and boys. The st ry of his life 
held the attention f over a hun-
dred men f r an hour and a half 
in pirin~ them to better li\"ing. 
rvrr. D. l... Shoemaker, '11, i!'. 
the religious secretary f the 
work at th Divi i n Street De-
partment. 
'10. F. \V. Fansher, se retary of 
'77. Mrs. T. J. anders, of \ 
terville, 0., was called to 
h me f her on at Jersey ity, 
---J. J ., on account f the sickne 
of l\lrs. Ernest Sander 01, and 
h r chi\ lren. They are reportec1 
much better and their peec\y re•· 
turn to health is expected. 
the hamber { ommerce. Day- Triplet Maxims. 
t n. ., wa a member of a com- Three things to love-courage, 
mittee fr m that city, appearino-_ -gentlene , and affection. 
before the legi lature to urge re Three things to admire-intel-
v1 1011 f measure aimed at em- le t, dignity, and gracefulness. 
ployer of certain forms of labor Three thing to hate-cruelty, 
'06. 1\1 E M l f I arroirance, and ingratitude. r. •. . ymer, rmer y ~ . . . 
t fx. d t f tl At Three tlung to delight m-a ra tic corre p n en u 1 -
I • o fi • 1 beauty, frankness, and freeclom. antic 1.--...e nmg ompany eve- , . . 
1 cl O I cl t E l·ct 1 hree thmgs to wish for-an . 1a remoye o .. uc 1 
( 1 I E I I I) I health friends, and a contended a u )Ur) eve an , w 1en. 
spirit. he is employee\ l y the \\'illiam-
on mpany. 
'07. Rev. H. M. \Vor lell. whn 
ha 1 een pa tor f the United 
Brethren Church, \i\Te\l ton, 0., 
is n w locat cl at hauk, 0. 
"Lampers' wa a form r f otball 
tar of Otterbein. 
Three thino-s to like-cordiality, 
good humor 1 and cheerfulness. 
Three things to avoid-idleness, 
loquacity, and flippant jesting. 
Three things to cultivate-good 
book good friends, and good 
habit. 
Three things to contend for-
'04. truth, industry, and contentment. Mr . M. . Ditn1er, f P ts-
£ Three things to govern-tem-dam, 0., i visiting her ormer 
home in Wester ille. per, tongue, and conduct. 
Three things to cherish-virtue, 
'91. Mr. F. P. ander ha sold go dness, and wisdom. 
ni interest in the v esterville Three thino-s to do-think, live, 
Real E tate Exchange to fr. and act. 
Wilson. Mr. Sanders has re-
moved his office to his re idence. Half the truth i a whole lie. 
igh Street Tailors 
Let us make your next suit, we will make 
it stylish. 
$25.00: $27.50 : $3O.00 
10 Per Cent Discount to Students 




199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a Ii ttle better than the best" 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
K-OVER SHOE co., 
39 North High Street, Columbus 
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Y. M. C. A. 
Reasons Given Why Men Make 
Failures as Husbands. 
call wa gi er 
e v\ ai a 
t and two Ii 
atherine 
The Y ung i\Ien · hri tia1.t wer in 
. . , . T ,ne e c tume , wJ,ich add 
- ociat1on meeting la t hur~- h 
mu to the reality f the occa-
day evening was led by Mr. F. 
E. William . The plan f the 
meeting v a to have a 
table di cu sion n the 
'·\\'hy don"t m re men mak 
ter hu band ? ' 
poke of the 
h me-Jife in 
hina. m rica \ve bey th<! 
Biblical· injuncti n that a man 
hould leave his father and 
mother and cleave unto hi· wife. 
Mr. \Villiam made a hart In hina a man take a wife but 
talk and then pened the meet- doe p t 1 ave hi. h me, and does 
ino- for di cu 1011. B.e tatecl n t cleave to hi wife, for ften 
t-hat the h me i the fundamental h ha many w.iv . The bridl! 
orcranization of ur country. It io hina i. not the happy woman 
was the fir t formed, and if we that we find in merica and e -
wi h to preserve ur c untry we ue ially unf rtut1ate i he if he 
mu. t preserve America' o-reat- chan e to ome la tin the famil 
e t instituti n-the home. ff r then he i servant of all. 
It i the nly acre I in titu • That i the rea on why one bride 
tion which i c nnected with our out of every ten commits ui-
o-overnment. The chur h i a a-- cide. '):'he mother in hina has 
cred in titution, but , e do not much t d in the rearino- of 
relate it with our o-overnment. children, but he i not ver.y ably 
The discussi n by different fitted for thi po· iti. n, f r only 
members disc! eel the fact that one in every ten thou and can 
a man to make a good husbami read. In pite of idol'-wor hip 
mu t not be intemperate, nor and uper titou fear, ome of th~ 
must he gamble. He mu t pend Chine e women are trono--willed. 
the majority of hi time out ide They have had much to do with 
of bu ine hours, in hi h me. the hinese revolution, they be-
A man must be ld enough, but came Red Cros worker . 
yet not so old that he can not 
suit him elf to the chano-es which 
are demanded of him. There 
should be family wor hip. T 
have a home there mu t be rec-
ogniti 11, clevoti n and affection, 
with ut which you have only a 
h u e. 
A man, in rder: to be at tbe 
head of a bu ine, firm mu t put 
in a lot f time. S it i with a 
home in rder to l'>e at tbe hear:! 
of a h me a hu band mu t de-
v te a go d, hare of hi time te, 
that home. 
The next meetinrr will be led 
by Mr. V.f. . Lambert,' 0 teach-
er m the olumbu outh High 
Sch I. 
Y.W.C.A. 
Missionary Assisted by Chinese 
Girl in Demonstration. 
e who were not at Y. 
. Tue day Tiight mi ed "l 
plea ino- and in tructive talk _by 
Mr . Frank Oldt. demon tra-· 
Next Week. 
ubject-' ne Minute 
Twel e.'' Leader-Mr 
Emrick. 
Evil Speaking: 
Keep !ear of per onalitie in 
con er ation. Talk of thing 
obje t th tio-ht . The mallest 
oc upy them elves wilh 
per n Do not needlessly re-• 
p rt ill of other . As far a pos-
ible, dwell on the good ide of 
human beiJ1g . There are fam-
ily b ards where a constant pro-
ce of d pr ciating, a igning 
m tive and cutting up charac-
t,er goe forward. Tbey are not 
plea ant place . One who is 
healthy doe not wi h to dine at 
a di ecting table. There i evil 
en uo-h in a man God know . 
But it i not the mi ion of every 
young roan and woman to detail 
and report it all. Keep the at-
m phere a pure a po ible and 
fragrant with gentlene and 
charity.-John Hall. 
Gleanings. 
ath red at the ociation 
m tinrr Thur. day night fr m th<:! 
married and near-married. The 
ul je t wa , " hy D n't More.: 
en .rfake Better Hu band ? 
ritten e p cially f r the girl . 
Becau e they marry for ~ ve 
and not becan e the girl 
co k.-Burri . 
B_ecau e they marry tqo young· 
or wait too long. They hould 
marry betw en the age of 20 and 
0.-Good. 
Becau e they think more of the 
girl than t\1ey do of her money 
-Briner. 
B ·cau e they are not elfish 
enough. To be a good husband 
one mu t be able to di agree with 
everybody-White. 
Becau e men think their wive 
on a plane with them elv~ . They 
are the queens.-Funkhou er. 
Because they let their wives 
interfere with their busine .-
Hartman. A married one.) 
Becau e they rrive a much 
time to their wive a they do to 
their bu ine . o wonder they 
make poor hu bands.-Brane. 
Becau e they pay too much at-
tention to their wive .-Bondu-
rant. 
Becau e they have too much 
devotion for their better halves. 
-Ro elot. 
33% fail because they are not 
jealou enough; 33o/c, because 
they do not have a double tand-
ard; 33% because they do not 
have enough of ambitious selfish-
ne .- el on. 
Becau e they are grouchy, and 
do n t 1 ve omebody's else wif 
enmwh.-Jim mith. 
Becau e they don't know how 
to love.- be Glunt. 
Becau e they are not formal 
enough.- ·Williams. 
Becau e they are too great an 
in piration to their wives.-Elli-
ott. 
Ohio, State-Franci L. Patton. 
who received the Ohio Rhode,, 
cholar hip, will ail for Oxford 
next October. 
The cholarship carrie with it 
an allowance of 1,500 a year for 
three year . The tudent pend 
twenty-four week in chool each 
year, and the remainder of the 
time in travelin about the co11-
tinent. 
Better Hurry 
If Yon Want Any 
Clearance 
Bargains on 
F· ne Clothes 
It' a fine a chance to save 
money a you ever had, but 
there i no telling how much 
longer it can la t. One of 
the e day the choice thing· 
, ill be gone. 
ou men who are posted 
know how o d and atisfy 
ing Hart, chaffner & Marx 
cl the are. They re good bar-
~aiu:, dL any tini . Just no-.,,,· 
the entire line of uits and 
Overcoats are cut like thi 
$20 Suits and Overcoats, $14.50 
$25 Suits and Overcoats, $17.75 
$30 Suits and Overcoats, $21.50 





The Livings.ton Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
ER First play of the season to be February 26, 1913 by the JUNIOR CLASS COLLEGECHAPEL 
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PRIZES OFFERED. . t thi · conte t tw were 
gi,·en by the r [i se abury, ti. 
Brief Report of the Workings, of 
The Intercollegiate Peace 
fir t prize of ,·rno.oo and a econd 
prize f · 5.00. ] 11 additioi1 · t 
/rRor LAUNDERING co. 
Association. this, half of the of the LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
f the ·ale nte·tant t thi t. we 
P a ati n ear 
19 
pr pre, 
th ont ·t 
£ hio and 
were repre ented, and nly f ur-
teen ration were writte,~. The 
next year the st I 
Michi 0 ·an and 
added, and in all h 
re entati e to th 
torical conte t " a 
mean f a tate 
niata liege wa 
repre ent Penn ylvania with ut 
a state conte t, but ince then 
Penn lyvania has been repres nt-
ed, a 111 ther tate I y meau-
f a state c ntc t. N ther 
tates were added t the. j 
tate nte t until 
1aryJand joined the 
and participated in th 
paid · a, ar 
ed t 
the priz . 
not all they t. 1 he orati n: 
w re f uch a hio-h rder f ex-
cellence in th u ht and delivery 
ands nearly equal in merit, that 
ome o-entlema~1 wh \i a pre--
ent o-ave Mr. Vlei man .'2 .00 to 
make hi prize up to 100.00. 
till more, Mr. Jo hua Bailey, ot 
Phi{adelphia, wa o much inter-
e ted in the rati n that he t ld 
the ecretary he , uld eqd ea h 
f the y un men a check for 
, 0.00. 
Laundry Collected and_Delivered. 
Branch Office-KEEFER' DR G TORE 
Phone -Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
J, R. BRIDENSTINE, Ail<.nt 
_Westerville, Ohio 
SEE H. C. PLOTT FOR YOUR NEXT 
SUIT or OVERCOAT 
Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular 
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women. 
6!5·67 EAST STATE STREET 
PRICES $20 to $35 
SATISFACTION GUARA TEED. 
R. W. MORAN 
FIRE, LIFE and DISABILITY 
Baltim re that wa h n- time INSURANCE 
· vith the Nat Peace the aftern 
In 1912 f ur more of the 
add ·I: Y rk 
ar Jina, I wa and Ne-
\Vith ele,·en . tat s to be 
repre ented in an interstate con-
te. t it wa nece ary for the fir t 
time t divide them int 
Tw 
as gr u1 
[ ~e" 
ia, h Car 
· · ancl a -
· of th 
I , \\ is 
I wa. The 
it c ntest at 
1 nmouth, ., 
P. \ . Blan,hard, o{ 
ity of lichigan , 
fir t place, hi 
"The R sevelt 
The contest 
g:r up wa held a 
lege, Mead ville 
The fir t place " 
Ru ell eisma 
th.- u h the be!:lutjf(1l r.tirrds: of 
Lake i\1 h nk. But ery f rtun-
ate)y f r th nte t, a heavy 
rain kept the O'Ue t ind or , with 
the re ult that there wa a lar9'e 
attendan eat th nte t. •rom 
the ma · n th oratio 
1 ere · d r m the r 
mark er I after ar 
it w v that th rai 
few regret . Tl 
, 11 t t atid tl 
f 
r o 11 
t evident 
· and an apprec:i 
r rk that the Inte 
te Peace ciation i 
t nly did the rations 
rth hi9'h prai e fr m fr. 
miley, but the enthu i 
Mr.. J l,ua Bailey was 
t' that ered t pay 
i y ung men 
Pl lphia and cle-
The popular "Belmont" notch Collar 
n:aado In 110U atirlpoJ l'fadroo. 3 Sor 3Go 
ARROW 
COLLARS 
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers 
tating that the 
f th nited 
r miD"ht learn much 
undero-raduat . 
tion given at Lake 
th pick fr m at 
ndr d oration de-
underO'raduate in 
eading colle es an<l 
eleven differen: 
electi n are made 
e conte t . By 
cal conte t in the 
and univer itie elec-
ti n are made for the state con-
te t . In the tate contests i 
determin d wh hall repre ent 
the tate in the group conte t., 
and tb gr up conte t hall de-
NOT ARY PUBLIC 
First National Bank Bidg., 
WESTERVILLE OHIO 
PATTERSON & COONS 
carry a full line of 
AUERBACT CANDY 
Just in From New York. 
Everything good for a lunch and 
spreads. 





IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
Headquarters for 
A RT I S T' S C HIN A 
Fresh Candies 10c a lb. 
niver ity 
ject , a "National 
"\ ital Intere t .' 
at' there. H n. 
, ar field rnade the ame termine wh hall repre ent the T. HE • J fi I WESTERVILLE VARI. o-r up m t ,e na conte t. 
o prizes were given at either 
of the group conte t , but all of 
the conte tant had already won 
a tate prize of $75. 0. ~11 tead 
of giving prizes at the o-roup con-
te ts a final conte t wa held ..:t 
the Lake Mohonk Conference, 
May 16th, between the winning 
conte tants of the two groups. 
er if they v Id to Balti-
111 e made the 
w ,k. fter Purdu Ei hty men of the ca-
ome con iderati n it wa decid- det c rp at Pu1"due have i ned 
eel that it wa t late in the sea- t make a trip to iVashingt n t,· 
on to attempt to et up a pub- ee the inauguration of Wood-
lie meetino- for such an occa ion. row \ il:son. The party will 
expre ed th<! leave Lafayette on the afternoon 
the oration could be of March 1 and will' arrive· in 




Hot and Cold Baths 
No 4 South State Street. 
Subscribe for the·Review. 
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LOCAL NEWS. " the merry little hammer· 
beat the gentle tato , 
J. vV. Belcher, a f rmer stu- They i.111.ply ay, • Don't you, 
dent, of manda, and R~v. L d n't you study, dear ue !" 
R. \, hite, of ircleville, wer vis-
iting in town Tue day and at-
tend hapel. 
Mr. and fr . D. . Maxwell 
J hn n, Mi Cueller, 
Ginther from 0. . U. 
tella Lilly over unday. 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
father and mother and Mr . 0. 
F. Maxwell i ter-in-law and 
on R bert vi ited Mi es Bes-
sie and Ruth Ma;..-well the Dr. Jones-"Don't foro-et the 





father (In meri an · His-
Lambert, a former tu-
t ry)-" ell they got to moon-
£ Muncie, Ind., vi ited 
in town la t week·. shining, and o a kick was put 
in." 
Ii eo Lona hore, a former 
Jim mith (In ociety) -
TK, A·E·PITT6 mm 16ZtlHIGH ST. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Men Who Want 
hoes at a low " ale Price" and 
want quality that is genuine and 
the newest of styles. Shoes of 
unque tioned wear of popular 
leathers, we offer $3.00 and up 
values at 
$2.50 
student f ondit, 0., wa 111 
town part f la t week. like cat hing flies.~--:--------------------------• 
Mr. Jay Davie f fa ilon, 
0., n w attending Ohio tate, 
spent unday with 'Jack'' nave-
It i ea y to et in and hard to 
get out. fellow might a well 
commit uicide." 
illiam , to Rev. Dauo-herty, 
ly. at Y. M. C. A.-"You have made 
R. L. Druh t pent unday in a o- d many home and have 
Columbus with a c u in of a seen I t of them, let hear what 
friend of his ( ?) y u have to ay." 
Raymond Bower of fa silon, 
0., reentered school again this 
semester. 
Berrick-"LaRue, if you eat 
much more of that codfi h, you'll 
be. one yourself." 
Buy Your Suits and Overcoats at 
KIBLER'S One Price Store 
TWENTY KIBLER STORES BUYING AS ONE-
THAT IS.HOW WE UNDERSELL. 
TWO KIBLER STORES:, IN COLUMBUS 
$9.99 Store 22 and 24 WEST ,SPRING $15 S 7 WEST tore BROAD 
Professor 'M:ill was un:i.ble to 
meet his cla e la t week on· ac-
Foltz-"You mean a whale, --...:.:..--~----.a...... _______ ;;.__...;;.___;_ __  _ 
Herrick," 
count of sickness. Lengthy Brown-"Gee I 
gettino- fat. otice my 
K. Berrenger went to Dayton chin ?" 
Im 
two 
The New Method Laun~ry 
Tell H. M. CROGAN 
Saturday to ee hi mother, who 
is visiting there. R th-' I didn't get 
nio-ht, Russell." 
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it 
home la t dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop. 
m first-class con-
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
Mr. J. P. Roth, of Dayton, 
spent Friday with hi daughter, 
ettie Lee. 
'vVilda Di k Lenore Ei ele, 
DeJphine heifele and Iara 
Hendrix pent Friday afternoon 
and ni ·ht a gue t of the latter's 
si ter Ruth, in xley Hall. 
Ru ell-"Oh, I thought you 
came home and got up this morn--
ing before I wa awake." 
Prof.-' What effect does the 
moon have upon the "tied?" 
tudent Co-ed-" one, it af-
fect only the untied." 
ho went to Jeep in 
can Hi tory? 
i\Thy, "Trox" of cour e. 
men-
THE POPULAR CAFETERIA 
COULTER·S' 
FAMOUS SELF SERVE RESTAURANT 
Unequalled for Quality and Service. 
Wht.n in the City don't fail to Eat a Meal with Us. 
Mi Grace eaver of Colum-
COUL TER'S CAFETERIA, 
Mrs. · Hartman-"! wish y u Cor. State and High, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
would give me a ynonym for~-----------------------------bu , was a unday ue t at th• 
Hall. misery." -------
Verily, I ay unto thee, she 
that b eth t b d without say-
in · " o dnight" to yrtfe hath 
mi eel the be t half hour. Selah! 
Guy-"What's the matter with EXCHANGES the question at the University of 
matrimony?" Illinoi . The ballots will be of 
Wittenberg.- ix college men two color , one for women stu-
Did anyone notice Paul, Par- at Wittenberg have formed a Hi- dent. and one for men tudents. 
ent, and Wright, aturday after- kers Club. II member believe 
noon and evening? that long cross country walk arc Rensselaer Polytechnic -
very beneficial in building up and new gymnasium, costing , "150,-
maintaining a healthy body. Trip:; 000, wa pre ented to the Rens-
to Columbu , Dayton, and other elaer Polytechnic Institute by 
citie have been planned for vari- th e cla s of ' 7. It contain a 
ous Saturdays during the winter. wimmirn, pool 30 feet by 75 feet. 
Mi Emma l.[u kopf pent the 
· Spatz ( on being invited to an 
week-end with old friends at the after-theatre dinner)_ "Thank 
Hall. 
you I had my dinner before J 
We wonder why Sue takes to came." 
studying when the girl in the 
room above take to ~racking hick- MENTION THE REVIEW 
ory nuts on the radiator or beat- . , 
ing a gentle tatoo on the windo,v WHEN BUYING FROM AD-
sill. -VERTISERS. 
University of Illinois-In order 
to find 01.1t what the entiment of 
the students is upon the honor 
sy tem, a ballot will be taken o:.i 
I o bowling alleys, room for 
basketball, baseball, wrestling, a 
quash court, and the main gym-
nasium. It is built of Harvard 
brick with limestone trimmings. 
